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Highest of all la Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report A GREAT SPEECH
we telleve the citizens or Alaska

should have representation in the Con-
gress of the United States, to the end
that needful legislation may be lutein--

o i;n kha iwmi:cT uy.

8TATE OHflCKltS.

' ... Wm. I'
'I.' ... lUrr"...-- . U. Lin-M- il

in coinage tm whin clippu or counterfeits..
hi the tnH c;v- -- the ertt!if'r to dewtved, avd
iu the ottn r he is forced. H In aimply the
difference Ixiwten theft and rubbery. The
law of money ha? never failed. Wo know what
will be its optrutioii Jut as we know that the
deadliest puiuou will kill lei'uuw it always hat
killed.

Wa Now Mava 16 to 1 lliiuetalllsm.
The guld standard advueates Udiwve in guld

aa a Mtundard with the lurgtwt possible safe
use of sliver anumg the ih.su ptu. Tho lit tu 1

dreamers Uliive iu (he double stand

theaiKidng production in the lat SO yeurs
Uian iu all the ages of the World Uforu' that
time. Theau grand triumphs of man over mat-
ter, inw-u- of allowing duprveaiou from a
landard of valuta, how forth the glory and

tliktnliy of the human Intellect, aud are an un-
mixed blestug tu the whols huiusu faiutly.
(uld suy oue outside of a lunatic aylum at-
tribute all tbeo diwrsa and lncouwtenB
movsmvuts of prices to one cause, and that
caue acting eveuly and uniformly ujou uil
things alikuY

W hat Makes Iate rest Lowt
interest has decJIued since lr tu my part

carrying or our roreigu commerce,
MONEY.

The Republican party is unreservedly
for sound money. It caused the enact-
ment of the law providing for the re-

sumption of fiecie payment in lb?V;
since then every dollar has been as good
as gold; we are unalterably opposed to
every measure calculated to debase our
currency or impair the credit of our
country. We are, therefore, opposed to
iiid MiaiiBe of rzcept by in
ternational agreement with the leading
commercial nations of the world, which
we pledge ourselves to promote, an 1

until such agreement can be obtained
the existing gold staudui-- must be pre
served. All our silver and paper cur-
rency must be maintained at parity
with gold, and we favor all measures
designed to maintain inviolably the oV
ligations' of the Uuited Mates and all
our money, whether coin or paper, at the
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TIIOMIS II. TOSKl'E,

A TTOHNEY-AT-hAV-

lilLUtHOUU, OUUUON.

Orrina: Mornn Mook.

L. . 4D1HS
. M. BIHBFTT,

UAKKETT AHA MS,

A lTOUNKVS-AT-LA-

UII.USHOllO.OKROON

Orrira: 'utrl lllouk. Itooms 6 aud 7.

w. P. smith.BOWMAN.
Nutaty I'ubllO.

NUITII & HOW M AS,

TTORNEYS-AT-L- W.

UiLl-KMOU- OUKGON.

(.Kritu: KiHiu J MorBaii block.

C. K. KISUT,

A 1TOHNKY-AT-LA-

I'OUTLASD. OKEOt.N.

It.x.m No. 8. PprHand HinBa Hank

lluililintf. Sioond and btreeta.

VKO. R. BAHLET,

TTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

IIIl.tallOKO, OREGON.

l!..i !eia ntent Tor ILifM lu.uranr. Co.

Uoom: Ko. 13, Morgan Hlock.

S. T. 1,1 Mi I' AT ER, M. B. C. M.

AND SURGEON,piIYSICIAN
1UIXSHOKO. OKKQOK.

(irww: nt raideno. eaat of Court

ll.m. wher. b. will lonnd at all time,
wben not vinitinB patienta.

J. P. TAMIES1E, M. Bm

s.-- :

llltLSBOKO. OBEOON- - '

Htrw.ta. tMUoe bonra. to 1
Bn.JM-i.-

. . to It and T to t) p. m. Telephone to

iiii:hv-o- r day.

W. I. WOOB, M. B.,

IUYSICIAN AND RUROEON,

IHLLblJOUO. OUEOON.

Orrim: In Chenette How. HiDW-
uriier First and Main atreeta.

I". A. BAILEY, M. B. .

1II YSICIAX, SURGEON AND

IIILiLHHOHO. OUEOON."

J'harmary. Viiion Block. VMin
ntien" d t... niKht or day. ne.denoe,. W.

Ci.r. Huse Line ana oeouu

li.MXOX,

jKNTIST,
1 ()l:K3 OltOVE, OBEOON.

,,w makin teoth for 5.00 andl.W
, r t ; t ..I material and kmaub..

Will (.'..mare with Beta coating JS.

,.,.: iioie.l withont pain, r ......k- -
.... . ill work warranted.

north of Brick

,!,... Oibe. hour, from 9 a. m. to4p.rn

A. B. IHII.EV, B. B. M.

jy.NTisr,
lliLIl!0i;0, tlKEtiON.

,iint 1 and 2. M..rttn A Baiiey Bl

VJII.KFS BKOH.

.lK.VCliHtS ,NDA' hLHVEYORS.

llli.LHDOBO. OUE(H)N.

Look Typa vnriier. Two
& Cn for Bar

of l'ntoinoe.

THUS. B. HUMPHREYS.

t ioWEYANCTXCJ AND
A ISSTU ACTING OF TITLES.

1IU.1.HUOKO. OUEOON.

IrhI iaira drawn and Loana on Ileal
Emnta negotiated. HnineB attended to
Willi iiroruptneM and dilatrb.

(rrir: Main Street, oppoaite M e Court
H.itiiw.

M. BEM0S,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

UILI.SH01U). OBEOON.

All kinda of repiirina on Steam Engine
mi l Iknlera. Mill Work. Threshing Machine
.Vowrt, Feed Cnttora, rlewing Maohinea
WaUina Mnohinea, Wringera, Pnrar.

Solira ground. Onn and Lock
K.ii.ihing, Saw gronrnl and flled; and bare

large nnmnrr of aeoond-ban- enginea and
'lil.m foraalo. All work warranted.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AwarJnl GoU MeU Malwiaur Fair. !aa Fmom.

genu enactea.
TEMPERANCE.

We sympathize with all wise and
legitimate effort to lessen and prevent
the evils of iutemperance and promote
moraiiiy.

RIGHTS OF WOMEN.
The Republican party is mindful of

ine nguia or women. Protection of
American industries includes equal op--
jTonunities, equal pay ror equal work,
and protection to the home

We favor the admission of women to
wider spheres of usefulness, and wel-
come their in rescuing the
country irom JJemocratlo ;and Populist
mismanagement and miarule.

Such are the principles and policies of
the Republican (Mtrty. By these princi-
ples we will abide, and these policies we
will put into execution.- - We ask for
them the considerate judgment of the
American people. Confident alike in the
history of our great party and in the
justice or our cause, we preseut onr
piatrorm ana our candidates, iu the full
assurance that the election' will bring
victory to the Republican party aud
prosperity to the people of the United
Btates.

If dull, hpiritlet ami wtupid; If
your blood U thick and slugiMh; If
your appetite is capricious! and un
cei-taii- You n.id Sarsaparillu
For best take DeWilt'u. It
recommend ilself. W. E. Brock

Ask your physician, your druggist
and your friends about Shlloh'a Cure
for Consumption They will rccom
mend it. For sale by the Delta Drug

In order to obtain United States
patents you must show an invention
not already in use and entirely differ
eat from all others. Such Is Hoe
Cuke Soup. The ouly patented laun
dry soap in the market.

The whole system is drained and
undermined by Indolent ulcers and
open sores. DeWitt's Wilch Hazel
Halve speedily heals them. It is the
liest iile cure known. W. E. Brock

Consumption, Ingrippe, pneumonia
Hid all throat and lung diseases are
curi-- by Shiloh's Cure. For sale by
the Delta Drug Store.

If you have ever seen a liille child
in the agony of aummer complaint
you can realize the danger of the
trouble and appreciate the value of
instantaneous relief always afforded
by DtVitt(s Colic and Cholera Cure,
For dysentery and diarrlneti it is a
reliable remedy. We could not
nilbrd lo recommend this a cure t'ti
less it were a cure. W. E. Brock.

The lest Cough Cure is ShiloliV
Cure. A neglected cough is danger-
ous. Stop it at once with Shilob's
Cure. For sale by the Delta Drug
Store.

D in't Iritle away time when you
luve cholera morbus or diarrhiea.
Fight them in the beginning with
DeWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure.
You don't have to wait for results,
they nre Instantaneous aud it leaves
the liowels in a healthly condition
W. K. Brock.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Siiiloh'a Catarrh
Remedy. Price 60 cents. Nasnl
injector free. For sale by tholtelta
Drug Store.

It dosen't mutter much whether
.sick headache, biliousness, indiges-
tion and constipation are caused by
neglect or by unavoidable circum-
stances; DeWit's Littlo Early Risers
will spedily cure them all. W. E.
Brock.. .

Thousands of cases ol consumption,
asthma, elds and croup are
cun-- every day by Siiiloh'a Cure
For khIc by I he lielta Druf Store.

Poison Ivy, Inwct bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by
DeWitt's Witch lUxel Salve, the
great pile cure. W, E. Brock.

Are you made miserable by indi-

gestion, constipation, diz.iness, lose
of apietite, yellow skin? Shiloh's
Vitiilicr is a positive cure. For sale
by the Delta Drug Store.

Many a day's work is lot by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWllt's Little
Early Risers are the iuot clTivtuul
pill for overcoming such diffleuitics.
W. E. Brock.

For ilys"psia and liver complaint
you have a printed guarantee on
every bottle of Siiiloh'a Vitalizer It
never fails to cure For sale by the
Delta Drug Store,

DeWitt's Sursaparllla is prepared
for cleansing blood frm impurit-t-- s

ntnl dl-oii-- It doe this and
more. It builds up and strergtbens
constitutions impaired by disease. It
recommends Itself. W. E. Brock.

Constipation cause more than half
the ill of women. KarlV Clover
Hoot Tim Un iItanrit cure for consti-
pation. For sale by the iH'Ita Drug
.Store.

HHoy will he boys" hut you can't
MXnui to loose any of them. Be
r :n.y for the green apple season by
having lie Witt' Colic and Cholera
Cure In the houe. V. E. Droek.

Karl's Clover lltxtt Ten Is a ure
cure for hctvtache anl nefvnua dia
ea-- e. Nothing relieves.' uiikly
For sale by the Delta Drug itor

Judge Aldredge, at Atlanta Ec
foce Convention of Amer-

ican Bankers.

Wit ud Ramor, With Sound Lofte, Kept
th Caavvatloa Im mm Cpraar Cm Stat
Bo FlalBly Thai All Cm tcntattit It,

Amuwrmd Im Tars Cbluch Huff and
Boll worm Tmw 16 tm I Cranks-W- hat

MakM UUmt LowtItoporlaat Prioo
That Uav Rlas nlna 1873.

Pvrbapt tb nound moaey MjHx-- tu greutmt
demand tnall parUof tba country, and tbetlo- -

at kind for whjtah ia tuont constantly growing, i

thai of Judg Oorge N. Aldredgt) of Dalian,
Tex., dttlirerud Oct. 10, ltttt, at th ooDTeution
of the Am or loan Bankers association at At-

lanta, Oa. We ar certain that all of our read
ers will relish the wit and bum or which upmit
the dignity of the bankers. They will also find
It very instruotWe reading. We reprint It In
fuU below:

The propoelttoa that thl government should
ooln silver for the world, In unumiu-- amouiit.
at double Its market value, is so rpUKiiniit to
Mis common sense of mankind that it uttvht tu
be unnecessary to discuss it. and would be but
for the faot that a portion nf our people haya
been misled by appeals to their prejudice and
by the specious reasoning of eophUts. If our

were auked to declare that twoJovernment a gallon or to rvvlae the multi-
plication table and eii;i;t that 10 tiims 10
equaled 90U all m n would st-- the fully, but
when asked to believe that lu worth of mlver,
by being touched by the government stamp,
Instantly btmoniea worth many people
honestly believe this miracle may be atvoui
pllshed, and many others affect to believe it
fur practical purposes.

In all ages of the world there have been d
luslons In referenos to money, and In spite of
uniform disastrous results many are ever
ready to listea to the teaching of any charla-
tan who claims that be hssdisttuvervd a short
er routs to wealth. They rafune to apply to
money that bard common sense which they
exercise in dealing with the everyday affairs
of life. The ignorant have always had super
stition about silver. Among the negrotisof the
south nothing would kill a witch but a silver
bullet.

That our ancestors 100 years ago fixed a unit
of value In gold or silver and fixed a ratio be
tween them is immaterial to us. 1 heir exam
pie in so doing la not more binding on us than
their methods or business, their means or
transportation, or the implements with which
they sowed and reaped. It would bo a sud
ooinmentary upon our inteUigence if we had
learned nothing in IU) years. We do know
that In fixing a ratio they attributed no iwatfio
to tho government stamp, but sought diiiguut-
ty to ascertain the market virtue, of the two
metals in the leading nattousof the world and
conformed, as they thought, strictly to this
market ratio. By pursuing the method adopt'
rd by them we would now fix the ratio at
about W to 1. The consistent man Is not the
one who stands In one plaoe always, regtrdl(M
of the changing conditions around hiiu, but it
Is ba who, with intelligence and eircuiuHpee- -
tion, adapts himself to the changed condition
of affairs.

Gold Versos Silver Standard Countries.
For nearly W fears every raliKhtened nation

in the world has been ou a gold standard basis.
They are all represents tivs governments, and
their laws are made by their people aud fur
their people. The government which first es
tablished the gold standard is more t

to the will of Its people than ours Is. When an
important administration measure is defeuted
by tho representatives of tits tnghtih people,
the government Is immediately placed In the
hands of the opposition. The gold standard
nations are thote that have reclaimed the
world from barbarism and have giveu It all its
learning and Invention, where schools and
churches abound, where the dignity of man ia
maintained and labor properly rewarded, and
they control the commerce of the world.

These nations, after tsting gold and silver
for hundreds of years, voluntarily adopted the
gold standard. No nation today lias the silver
standard from ch4oe. It Is only because they
are weak and helpless to remedy the evil that
any of them remain on a silver hsttis. But to-

day tho United tttates, the foremoHt nation In
all tho earth In solvency and resource., In in
telligence and energy, Is seriously Invited to
abandon the standard of eivilixitiiuu nnd com
merce and to consurt w ith half civilized, half
olad people, who are weak and itfnr;int, who
have little or no commerce, when bull fltrht
abound and schools do not, where human laoor

In sharp competition with tho nuvk and
lowly jackass, whcreabreechelout l;rt furred
to a full suit a where the bu'k of the pot-pi-

know ao mor. u jout a standatd of value thun
a mule about the uebular hypoths1x. hur ly
ws would do well to take a look at the cour
pany before we ait down to tho fraat.

Pre Cot aage Argument.
The Invitation la that this country, aft--

having adjusted Its enormous bnslm k fur M
ears to a gold standard. Khali Midd nl v rfust all business and all tj wh:U i

termed a double standard of ttM and Nilver.
The arguments advanced iu behalf of such a
ohange are:

First. A double standard resting niM.n gold
and silver would give a more corn-- t measure
of value and one leas Hsble to fluctuation than
a single gold standard.

Second. Uold has appreciated tn value and
all property measured by it has declined In
value.

Third. The supply of gold is inadequate to
make It a safe standard, and the scarcity of it
will tend to tho depression of prices.

Fourth. Tho free, unlimited coinage of sil
ver at the rsttoof lo to I will create unlimited
demand for silver and restore It to par

Fifth. Free and unlimited coinage of silver
at 16 to 1 will increase tho prices of property.

Mythical Doable Standard.
With reference to tho first proposition: A

standard of value is some exact measnm which
enters into and becomes a part of every con-

tract, and to which all obligation are refer-
able. If our government could, by legal ena--

ment, fix the value of gold and silver in the
markets of the world and could keep them ad
justed to a fixed ratio, a double standard
would bo practicable. But It cannot nx or
maintain value. The buyers of the world, the
merchants, do that.1 When Abraham purchased
his lot in Epbron a cemetery, be weighed out
to Ephron silver "current money with th
merchant." And the merchants of the world
have been saying what shall be "current
money" from that day to this.

Governments are as powerless tosupprnd the
Isw of value as they aro to suspend the law of
gravitation. Such being the case, I can con-

ceive erf two standards, one of gold and the
other of silver, and contracts might be made
referable to elthaff standard, but the ind ter-
minate double standard, resting on two met-
als aot linked together by any binding

but both acting under go as you please
rules, Is to mo absolutely Incomprehensible.
We uaanot bind them together as wu So two
mettle in tho pendulum of a clock or in the
mainspring of a watch. No people ever did
business under the Imaginary double stamlard,
and every att-m- to en fores It has rult4 in
alternating from one standard to the other.
Englsnd tried It for sTO years, and it was an
utter failure. Franca changed her ratio lit
times ia lit years trying to wslk the donhle
standard tight rope. We tried Hand went fir!
to a silver basis, then to a gold basis, tbea to
a pap-- " basis and then back to a gold basis.
The phrase "double standard" Is a contradic-
tion of terms. Standard means correct mess-are- ,

and there cannot be two different correct
measurea of value any more thsa there can lie
two different eorrect weights to sell by, two
d i it trent eorreot eompasssa to sail by or two
different eorreot thermometers to measure
temperature by. If one measure Is correct, tba
ether canaot differ from It snd be correct.

Oroshaaa'a Law.
It Is an Inexorable law of money that when

two metal ars coined at a fixed ratio and both
mads legal tend If either Is anuVrf ahwd in
the coinage law the undervalued metal got
out of circalatloa. About the middle of tho
fourteenth century Nicholas Oreemn. the
father of finance in Franca, announced his
great law to Charles V; 1 years later Coper-
nicus, the founder of modern astronomy, u

need it to the Prussians, and years still
law Ureshaaa anBounosd It to Vnen Elisa-
beth. Macaulay In his "History of England"
Stows how perfectly this Isw worked In Erg-fen-

and eloquently dearrtbes the dir-r- ul

frnsenuenea. He was describing coin de
based by clipping, bat still legal tender. A

ard, and we aro driven hv thin Inw to the ua
of silver ajoue. All gold standurd oouu
trios UMt tar-- ' amounts nf wtver and no
silver standard country um-- sny sold what-
ever. As the practical qucrittou Is the use
of the mutalM. it follows Hut wu aru the

t and the Id to 1 people are the
niuiioiiiwtalllat. the buttle that is to
bo fought to a finish next year is whether ws
will r in ui n under a gold atamlt.rU, with actual
biiiift:illiiu in uo among the people guld
and itilver circulating freely without dinvriuv
iuatU ii strain t either or Khali we have a so
ctilk'd doubit) Mtantlard at the mints and

elh, with nilver moiiumt-talliho- iu ac-
tual u t The buttlu lit n tWft ti miltMiance and
khadow, betwwu (Ikinv w ho want bim.talliHiu
in fact and thoMt who want it in nai.ie only.
Wu aru the fririidt of silvir money, w ho would
bViug to its aid the ower of tho government
to keep it good, and they are iis enemies,
who, by unlimited cotnugt would take froiq
It the guaruiite of parity by the government,
snd thereby di grudt it to its maikrt va(u.

Our goverunu nt has leen ami tu uow coin-
ing silver at the ratio of lo to 1. It is enabled
to do this, bocuuc under the btw it can re-
strict the amount coined, ami, being vested
with thU control, it undertakes tu make every
dollar good money. Tlie moment the Kvcrn-uien-

loses contrtd of the coina km, inniiih me
Iu its ability to protet t tho money ,1 14
gone, snd a nilver dollar then r ou it mer-
it and is wcrtb .rJ Tu iihir.trate: A
merchant could very wi II guarantee the

of his clerk if he were allowed tu con-
trol the expenses, but if the clerk demanded
fru and unlimited 1 xpennes then the int r- -

chant would have to "utaud tram under" and
1 t the expi uies take care of IheiiiM'lves.

Wo hoar a great deal of indignant dnelunia
tlon tHcaunu the itoveiumt nt iuv not p:y it-

"cum oitiatloiiM in silver, 'lo muiutaiu Hie
parity betwtM-- gold and silver it is exseutial
thst the govermuunt in receiving- it.- dues snd
paying its debts iiu4 Ik'uoro tlm inferiority of
mlver, Just as a mother pretend not tu see the
limp or hur lame chiM. This gives the option
or metals tu tlie perm n deuliug with tho gov
ernment, whether aw debtor or eredittr. If tie
govern men t should discri minute airuinHt h! v
by refusing to receive it for dues, or by linnet
ing on paying it i instead of gold, that moment
the parity would be gone aud the silver
every man's pocket would would lie at a di:
count. Its coinage being under the control of
the goverumuut, tho government makes it
good at lbs counter, and this makes it good at
every counter In the world,

If there is anything in the double standard
stability Ides wo ouiit to work for it for all
it Is worth. If two metals will fix value better
than one, then three metaU will beat two, and
four beat three, and by having eiyht or ten
motuls In the itnmlard we can anehor it so
that it will not craw an Inch in 1.0U) years.

Iho second proposition is that gold has ap
preciated and thereby depressed prices. The
same oauMe operating upon a number of ar-
ticles will produce the same effeet In all thot
nut afftMtted by a contravening caune. When
we contemplate prices, we find that touru the
gold standard was adopted, Fib. 12, ImTJ, somo
srticles haw de lined in value, some havu
remained stationary, while somo risen iu
pries, and no contravening causes wiU ac
count for the failure of gold to depress all
alike, We 11 ud that no two article) have de
clined at the same time or in the satue de
gree, nor has any one article remained uni
formly depressed. This deinonntnites that, at
to those articles that have declltiud, no one
controlling cnue can be asnigned aa bavin
produced these results,

The stock argument or the 10 to 1 people In
that wheat and cotton have declined, and they
seem tu gloat over the fact. 1 knew an old
negro whu, when anked how he was getting
along, always replied, "foorly, thank Ood!
and they are thankful when tho country is
poorly on wiicirj and cotton. Mnce imts the
vast fertile prairies of the northwettt have
been turned into wheatflelda, so that the pro
duct ion of wheat tn the Vulttd btates has been
doubled since tlieu. 1 he same thing has been
going on In KusMia and South America. Tim
wonderful improvements iu machinery fur
harvesting wheat nnd the exteiihion of rail
roads for trail port in it tu market gave sn
immense Impetus tu the production of it. A
farmer can make more money raising it at f
cents per btmhel today titan he could at 11 per
UUHhei m years ago. 1 lie result has been that
tho overproduction of wheat has reduced its
price, and the gold standard bad nothing to do
with the reduction, its price is regulated by
supply and demand
Chinch Hugs, Caterpillars and Boll worms

Last Hay a little bug settled down on the
wheuttlclds of the nortliwct, and in one or
two weeks eat up one-hal- f of the Id to 1 argu
ment on prices and sent the prices lsMk Into
the neighborhood of thueof Ihid. The old hay

, who knew tho huhits of the chiuch hug
and the kind or a multiplication table he ued
in regulating the Increase in his family, took
the trains for Chicago, comtnenoed buying
wheat snd broke all tlie "smart Alecks" In
the city. They may have talked gold itaudard
depression at hopie, but they put their money
ou the chinch bug in the city aud won. The cat-
erpillar snd Ijollworm can do the same thing for
cotton. I only know the chinch bug by reputa
tion, but 1 am personally acquainted with
theae worm. They aru composed of appetite
and skin. They do not care a tinker's blearing
for anybody ' ntundard, and when they invade
the cotton fields of the south they send the
pric of cotton up In every mart of the world,
gold itandard or no gold tandard. They have
been doing buainena with U this so?niiier and
have moved the prico of cotton up 61) er cent.
This bug and th-- worms haven't many
friends, but as sluggi rs in an argument w ith
a 16 to 1 crank they am entitled to the belt.

Cotton brought a pound in cw Vork dur
ing the war, and au tu 40 cents a pound the
first year after the war un account of the four
years' cotton famine from lfctil to lwifi, and it
was several years getting down to Its normal
price. The price declined when we mode Po
much of it. The lariet cottou crip made with
lave labor was 4,iW,..u bales, nnd I rememtjs r

It was confidently predicted that no snefa crop
would ever be made with free labor. The crop
of In', 2 was leas than ii,iiU'l bales, snd we
gradually 1ncrrad it t a Httlo less than 10.- -

UUD.UUO tates in 14. Imiia, Kgypt and Braxil
are also ralsittg larg'-- crnj of cotton- The
Immense crop of )ii4 won thrown upon a
market illy prepared to receive it. For three
years there bad been U rn cotton goods oon- -

sumed than usual, owing to the worldwide
panic and deprenwiuti of bUHinetw foUuwtng tho
baring failure, and these two conditions meet-
ing overproduction and underconsumption
bniught cotton down to a very low price.
Some of the PctpulM U il us there cannot be
overproduction until every msn, woman and
child In the world has a rotund stomach and a
full suit of clothes. This is baned upon the.
communistic idea that It Is tho duty of gov-

ernment to tkf care of every loafer h
too lasy to work fur a living, and Is too con
temptible to waste an answer on.
Prteea of Corn, Hogs, Hatter, Potatoes r:te-- .

Have Risen Mlaoe 173.
If the gold standard de)iresss-- wheat and

cotton. It was surely loaded at both end, for
It has shot some things np in price. The corn
Crop of the United htates is more valuable
than both the wheat and cotton crpn com
bmed. The crop of com made Just preceding
the grild standaid, tn Jw;j, sld for H4 cents at

Id figures, snd the cr p of 144 was worth 45

nents tn gold, and It has generally been above
the lrfT2 price. The oat cnp la about equal to
the wheat crop. Uati were worth cents tn
1872 and ifit cents tn l'f4. Fst beef steri Were
worth M0 In u in Ki snd fxj in gold In 15-Hog-

are worth more now than they were tn
IHTi and hsvs generally be n higher than they
were then. The fsrmcrs' wives get as mu-- tn
(old now for butter, chh kens and eng as they
iid In greenba'-kf- in W i, and this crop is
more valuable than the wheat and cotton
crops OMinbitied. Toliarcti, putats-a- bacon,
hay, coffee, leather, whisky and a hundrsd
other things have not declined In price.

Labor, I.and. Wool aad Horsea,
The labor in eual in value to all other

crop combined, snd It bss steadily advanced
bx pric. Land i much more valuabW tn gold
Sow than tn K-'- , ntw itlftandtng tt was de- -

prewed by the panic of Ink.' snd tfi. The price
f wool has derlired, but the worUl's prodwe

tton of it, siuce "A hsa doubled and the mm
ef It baa been partly fiui ptanted by th use of

tton gofjda. H have but the
railroafls, electric esrs and bicyrb are doing
the Work they owl. The roat of the pm1oc- -

tlon of an article ilTj tt mine. This Is
asrily ars brcnnie if the profit Is In r ire. ethers
will basttractetl n ss until the price

to it proper All article man- -

ofact or d by mahiury hare d'clined 1n price,
for the reastm that wtfh em h invention the
euMt of pro'loctng the article in teaxened. Il l-

af the country from s per cent per mouth tu
ft aud It percent per annum. There Is no deny-
ing the fact that the gold bugs did that Tba
south and WeM have saved wore ou thedciiuu
nf interent than they have lust in the decline
In wheat and tHttou. Interest is always low
utub r an huuest ataudard, amoug au bi'iict

whero money ia plentiful. It Is lower
in London thau iu any other spot on the glob
bocuu.-M- her Htuudard Is stable and hi--

has been the care of her
sttutcaiucn and her pcniple for sges past. Eng-

land's punctuality iu meeting her obligations
has made Loudu the clearing bouas of tba
world. Tyru wiu the Loteloii of ancient times,
heated ou the easier 11 end of the aledlterra
ueau, site reignetl tiueeu oC commerce for

The stvptt r of commercial itreatnerst
pasaud from her wheu her own children reared
Carthage at the other eud of that sea. Home

J years ago Kugland planted colonies in
America, ami today the United Htates is Eng-

land's ouly formidable rival for the 001 u
mvroe of the world. Tho object lesson of an-

cient history Is being repttated. If the Insstt
able mine owners by use of their millions, snd
the place hunting demagogues by unctuous

to prejudice, autvued In driving this
e mil try from the standard of eivlltsatton sml
i'oitimt'rts, the ataudard that announces in
tcrity at home and iiinpirvs conlldem--
sbroad, tu a hat standard and stiver basts,
tie u KnKland will have no rival to grapph
w ith her in tho marts of the world.

Mora Gold and Mora Credits.
Tho third proposition Is that the supply of

gold is lnsumcient tu mako it a correct stand-art- l

aud its acarctty will tdUtl tu depress
prices. The averagu annual output of gold of
thu world for the first half of thin eeutury, iu
round numbers, was II.YUUU.OU). From 1MJ1 to
lNk covt-rtn- the gold bojui iu California and
Australia, thu yearly average was $l.)u,Ui0,UA.
The output for IttUJ was tla&.uuu,uuusnd for
tlKl.Oiiu.uiO. The birth rate among gold using
countries is nut increasing, while the produc-
tion of guld Is on the increase, as Just stated-Tin-

answer ought to satlory even the extreme
10 tu 1 people the "per capita" Populist-laselall-

tn view of the fact that improvements
Iu power aud machinery aro being applied tu
the ttroductiuia of void, while the sen us of in- -

"veution finds no inducement onVrud nor lisld
for operation In the Mipulstton buaiiieas.

Uy next auswer is that the mure highly en-
lightened thu world becomes, aud thu greater
the improvements in business methods, the
less necessity there Is for the use of actual
money of any kind. Steam aud electricity
have so knitted civilised people together that
they are practically one community. Business
men speak to each other arouud the world ss
tf they were assembled tn tlie same building.
Their busiueas is dona on a system of credits,
w ithout the use of money, except fur ultimate
settlement. Nor Is this method confined to
butftuess men. It is broadening with thu evolu-
tion of man from a lower to a higher plane of
Intelligence, A farmer may now live for a
whole year on the fat of the land and nevur
handle a dollar In money during that time.
He luay receive checks fur his crop, deposit
them to his credit with a bank and draw ou
the Lank fur what he owes and Hemls. Nei-

ther he nur the men whu bought his urop hud a
dollar iu the bank. They only had credit.
there.

The bank owns the money in its vault, aud
its customers simply have the bank's obliga
tlon. Bank credits perform precisely the same
Work that gold aud silver du, and they

much quicker and more conveniently.
The Scots are the most conservative people In
thu world, and they have had the best banking
systuin of any fieoplv for HuU years. On a gold
reserve of tJi.uW.Uuo tbnjr support bank credits
to the amount of H4a,&tt,0UU. The best author-
ities estimate that only one bill of exchange
In &u0,ot0 Is ever paid in money In England.
Oold, silver and other money perform 1 per
cent of the exchanges in this country, and
credits In the shape of bills, notes, checks,
etc., do the other Vtf per cent. The business
of the world could no more be done today with
gold and silver than ita Inland transportation
could be done with ox wagoue.

Thu Id to 1 orator., In deuuunclng the act of
1S7J, assurt that half the inouey of the country
was destroyed and hold out ths idea that our
money has been contracted to that extent. In
ln',4 our population was eU,dUo,tJU0 and our per
capita of money was lU.Tg. In leV4, after tho
country hail been suffering with gold standard
for ill years, our population Is fe.ift.youo, and
our per capita of money is hV44, snd we have
much better money now than ho had then.
The adoption of the gold standard as a meas-
ure of value did not increase tlie demand for
guld fur use to any great extent. Alcohol ia
the standard for measuring the strength of all
spirituous liquors, yet that fact has nuver been
found to be Very at raining on alcohol.

A Surfeit of Silver.
Fourth proposition, that the free and unlim

it-- coinage of silver at 14 to 1 would create
unlimited demand for silver and restore it to
a par. Huw the mere coinage of silver can In
any way Increase Its use among the people I
am unable to understand. If there wss nut
enough of It for use as money and tho govern-
ment was limiting the coinage of It and there-
by denying the people of the use of tt as
money, then there would be force in ths prop-
osition to increase the coinage of silver. But
our condition is exactly the rerrrse of that.
The amount of coined and uncoined silver in
tlie trwasnry Is $:d'i,000.uuu, while th smount
In circulation is shout 107,OUO,UUO.

Tu encourage the use of silver by the people
the government exchanges coined sliver at its
mints for gold or legal tender currency and
mys the express charges oa Ike silver to any
part of the country. This coined silver is all
good money. The dollars are legal tender fur
all debts in any smwutit, and the halves, qur
ters and dinn s nre exchangeable In turns of

JU for guld or other legal tenders. Notwith-
standing the tudm nvnt offered by the gov-

ernment to promote tlie use of silver, it has
hithertu laueii unable to furos into circulation
more than slut one fifth of its stuck on hand.
Th n, why nil tfiis eUmor for more siinsgcf If
a man had five times as mu h blood In his lmdy
as his arteries aud veins would etrcuhtto and
ffiir flflhs of It Was lying Idle around his
heart, any one nay that such a mau
needed a tree and unlimited infusion of blood?
A government can no more iuuu e people to
use money they do not want than ttcnii induce
them to eat what they do not like. The true
place ,f tiiver is ana abaiige money. It Is Indis-
pensable for tliiit pnrjKtse and nnsutted tu any
other, and all the silver tongucd orators li tlie
kind ciin not change this f;e-t- . The f , $2 .Vi snd
tti gold pice were too small and were unpop-
ular as change money, snd ths government
tnpd the coinage of the Mi,

On the other hand, stiver Is not a debt pay-
ing money tu any oonudorsblo amount, nur
the nion- y of commerce, for the reason that tt
Is too bulky snd too heavy. When a man gets
evt r f5 or llu of It, he unloads sn the first
Lr,k be com Pi, and the Lank unloads oa
the tr Hsiiry. Thus tho circulation of it Is lim-
its d to Jtist I at the people will use. When
the p. .p,- .j, t enough of a thing, they know
M. and ou ennnot argue with them shout It.
Th y are gullible on theories, but int- - nsclr
privticitl tn biiMiiiesa.

"The f.reat Crime of IS79."
We have heard a great deal abont dcmonetl- -

tstn.n of fjivi r. Let 11 see then tent of "the
gr. j.t crime of K.t" In Witt, in order to pre- -

V' i:t the MtlnoWiury coin from going abroad,
1h" ilv. rhslff dollar was reduced In weiuht
from ' t. c grams, aud IheouartUirs, dimes

1 U e nt 1 I. ci s were reduced In the same
flu-M- i coins were tlien made a

Uv'l r for only to In amount, and tha
re t f them f.,r prlvsta acitrant was stop- -

pi 1, but thu government purchased the silver
Hiel toiuetl tie-a- i as tie y Were atled.

iTinie w:u copirnltt'-- in H7:i against
ti e rinw, lurtrs, dimes and half dimes.
That i ine w committed under Millsrl Fill- -

J'i iS the units were ssarle legal ten
ds r for sums aot exceeding llu.

In. Is,. the tnuard silver dollar of 41".
grains wss left out of tlie eolnsge set snd tha
trade dollar of au groins was substituted for
It.. This w sa dme at the requsfitof that Paciflu
sIojh. to vnsble our dollar to compete, with
the Mti.B dolisr of about that weight, in
China and Jspsn. Tha standard dollar was

l a legal tender from Fb. 12, Itf.d. t Feb.
Ks.at which time its reruiaaaew aa prvld-n- l
for, and it wss retnstatad as a legal tender

for all debts, la wbatevsr amount. But V"JU,
U of this "daddy dollar" was coined prior t
1 t, fmt of a tidal wilnajjnof tl.uiu.ojii u.ffersia ''tHmd tha nrdmure sf It in isia .ni
for not one of thrnn was coined, and
the dad dp never svrmplatned. They did nwt
have sena emsah tn sea that J. ffr,n'.

hi oW 4. Iiimbard streatl These doliara
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RErUBLICAX PLATFORM.

Tli Rcimliiic.-iii- of tiiu Uii'iteJiitaloa,
1 iheli- in

National I onviirinii, ujiiis-i- i duir for tlio
pojmlur and l.istorio ii of
their to tliu u a en o-- s

vt tl,.riy ye.ua of
rule, enrnest y uml conlidontly address
themselves to theawak-u- e 1 intelligence,
xpeiieuoe and OiUiscii-uo- of their coun-

trymen in tho followiuj djclaratiou of
fat-t- and jiriuoitile.s :

For the fir-- time inoo the Civil Wur
the Aniei ltan j ei jilo have wil tit led the
calami ions oon.se,iuenci-- i of tu 1 and re-

stricted Doniocr.iiic cui.tiol of tin Gov-

ernment It has hee i a n-o- rj, i f cupur-allele-d

Incapacity, dialiou. r mid ilister,
la ailiuiui t mive uiuiiiigt-uien- t it has
ruthlessly sacrificed ludiniienealile reve-lin-

entailed an increasing delicit,
ont ordinary currei t exiieu-- wuh bur
rowed money, jii.el up ti.e public debt
by 1208,0.0,10 iu tiino ( f jeuc, forced

n adverse ba'ance of tra do, kept a per-
petual m na e imntrina over the redem-tlo- n

fund, fawned Ain ricnn crodit to
alien sytidiratea, nnl rev rwd nil llift
measures and rexnlta of

rule. In the broad effect of its
poUcy it h.ispri-ciita!e- panic, blighted
hidu.try and tradu with prolonged dtv
pression, closed f icluries, reduced work
and wage, halt d enterpri.ie and crijn
pled Amerioan jiriiilaciinn, while stimu-
lating foreign liun for the Amer-
ican market. E. couai.ipi-ntioi- of
pnblic safety and individual

that the (JovfiMiiient Khali be
risonel from the bands of those who
hare shown t hem-elv- im npablo to con-

duct It wit' out iiiati-- at home and
dishonor abroad, and hIihII be restored
to the party which f-- thirty years ad-

ministered it with imiHinuiled success
and prosperity. .

THE TARIFF.
We renew an t emphasize our alle-

giance to the policy of protection as tho
bulwark of an American industrial

and the foundation of Ameri-
oan development nnd prosperity. Tina
true American policy taxes foreiin pro-

ducts and encourages lioine industry,
and it puts tlie burduu of revenue on
foreign goods; it secures the American
market for the Auiei-iia- producer! it
upholds the American htaudat dof waes
for the American woikmrmau; it puts
the factory by thesidi of the farm, and
makes tie American furmer less depend-
ent on .foreign demand and price; it
diffuses gerferijHarirt, and found',

ef a1! on the strength of each;
In Its reasonable application it is ju-t- ,

fair aud impartial, equally opposed t
foreign control and domestic monopoly;
to sectional discrimination and individ-
ual favorititUL

We denounce the prevent Democratic
t iriff as sectional, injiirioiis to the pulv
Ho crsdit and de.structive to Lutinoss en-

terprise. We deuiatid bucU an e.piital le
tariff on fori ign imports wliicli como
into coujpi titon with American pro-
ducts as will not only turniah utlripiale
rerenuo for the Horn ary exncnsi-- of
the 'Joveinnn nt, but will proteat Am-r-ic- an

labor frnin Iho ifo.itriidation to tlio
wapte level of other lands. Wo nre n t
pledged to any particular nchedul.a.
The question of rates is a practical qu

to be governed by the cenduiocs
of the time and of production; the rul-
ing and uncompromising principle is
the protection and development of
American labor and indiblry. The
eon a try demands a riht settlement,
aud then it wants a rest.

RECIPROCITY.
.We believe the repeal f the reciproc-

ity arranKfments by the last
Republican adminUtr.it on was a na-
tional calamity, and we demand their
renewal and extension ujam such terms
as will eqnali.e our trade with other

atlons, remove the ietr ctior.s which
now obstruct t'ne s ile of American pro-
ducts in the ports of other countries,
and secure cniari?".! markets for the pro-
ducts cf our farms, foiests aud facto-rie-

Protection an 1 rcc iprocity are twin
measures of R"; nl,l ci.n policy, and go
hand in hand. Deiiue ratio rule has
recklessly struck down both and both
must be i hod. Protection
lor what we pioduce; free admis-
sion for the nectaries of Ufa which
we do not produce; reciprocal agre
mente of mutual interest which gain
Cpen markets in return for our open
markets to otl ers. Protection bui ds

p I'ome-ti- o industry and trl aud
Seoul's ettr own market for onrselvea;
reciprocity l.nil lj up foreign trade and
finds an outlet for our surpius.

PUUAR.
We condemn tho present Administra-

tion for not keeping fai'Ii with tho sugar
producers of this country. The Repub-
lican party favors such jrotoctiou as
will lead to the production ou Ameri-
can soil of all the sugar which the Am-

erican people use and for which they
paid other countries more tuuu (i00,.
0O0.C00 annually.

WOOL. AND Y.'OOLENS.
To all our products to tho.-- e of the

mine and field, as well as those of the
Shop and the factory to hemp, to
wool, the product cf the Kre:it industry
of sheep husbandry ns weil as to the
finished woolei s of the mill wo prom-
ise the most ample protection.

MERCHANT MARINE
We favor restoring ti.e early Ameri-

can policy of diacrimituting duties for
the upbuilding cf our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping in-

terests in the foreign carrying trade, so
American ships the product of Ameri-
can labor, employed in Aiunricau ship-
yards, sailing under the htara and
Btripee, and manned, officered and
owned by A ruerlcans may regain the j
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present standiuM, the standard of the
most enlightened nations of the earth,

PENSIONS.
The reterana of the Union armies de-

serve and should receive fair truatiaent
aud generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should he given the
preference in the matter of employ-
ment, aud they are entitled to the en-

actment of such laws as ari best calcu-
lated to secure tho fullillment of the
pledges made to them iu the dark days
of the country's peril. We denounce
the practice in the pension bureau, so
recklessly and unjustly carriod on by
the present Administration, of reducing
pensions aud arbitrarily dropping names
from the rolls as deeerving the severest
condemnation of the American people.

FOREIGN RELATIONS,
Our foreign policy should be at all

times firm, vigorous and dignified, and
all our interests in the Western hemis-
phere carefully watched ami guarded.
The liawaiiau islands should be con-

trolled by the Uuited States, and no
foreign power should be permitted to
interfere with them. The Nicaragua
canal should be built, owned and oper-
ated by the United Suites, and by the
purchase of the Danish islands we
should secure the proiier nnd much
needed naval station iu the West Indies.

ARMEMIAN MASSACRES.
The massacres iu Armenia have

' aroused the deep sympathy and just in
rii irnutinii tf t Vie Ainnrii'MH iiAniila un, 1

we believe the United State should
exert all the influence it rati properjy
exert to bring these atrocities to an end.
In Turkey American residents have
been exposed to the gravest dangers aud
American property destroyed. There
and everywhere American citizens and
American property must be alwolutely
protected at all hazards and at any cost

MONROE DOCTRINE.
We reasaert the Monroe doctrine in

its fullest extent and we reafl'um the
right of the United States to give the
doctrine effect by resn mdiujr to the ap
peals of any American state for friendly
intervention in case of European en-

croachment We have not interfered
aud shall not interfere with the existing
possessions of any European power iu
this- - hemisphere, but those possessions
must not, on any pretext, be extended
We hopefully look forward to the even-
tual withdrawal of rhe Kuropean pow-
ers from this hemisphere ami to the
ultimate union of all Euglish-speakiu- ij

parts of the continent by the free con-

sent of it inhabitants.
CURA.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence, the people, of the United
Slates have regarded with sympathy the
struggles of other American peoples to
free themselves from European domina-
tion. Wo watch with deep aud abiding
interest the heroic battle of the Cuban
patriots aga: ist cruelty aud oppression,
and our best hopes go out for the full
success of their determined contest for
liberty. The Government of Spain hav-
ing lost control of Cuba, and being un-

able to protect the property or lives cf
resident American citizeus or to comply
with iu treaty obligations, we believe
the Government of the United States
should actively use iU influences and
good offices to restore peace aud give in-

dependence to the island.
THE NAVY.

The peace aud aecurity of the repub-
lic and the maintenance of its rightful
influence among the nations of the earth
demand a uaval powsr commensurate
with ita position and responsibility.
We therefore favor the continued en-

largement of the navy and a complete
system of harbor and sea coast defeusea.

FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.
For the protection of the quality of

our American citizenship and the wages
of our workinguieu against the fatal
competition of low-pric- e 1 l ibor, we de-

mand that the immigration lavs b
thoroughly uforced aud so extended ss
to exclude from entrance to the United
States those who can neither read nor
write.

CIVIL SERVICE.
The civil service law was placed on

the statute books by the Republican
party, which has alway. sustained it,
and we renew onr repeated dcclaratioi.s
that it sha!vba thoroughly aud honestly
enforced and extended wherever practi-
cable.

FREE BALLOT.
We demand that every citizen of the

United States shall be allowed to cast
one free and unrestricted ballot, aud
that such badot be counted and returned
as cast.

LYNCHING. .

We proclaim our unqualified condem-
nation of the uncivilized and barbarous
practice, well known ns lynchimr, or
killing of human brines upected or
charged with crime, without process if
law.

NATIONAL ARBITRATION.
We favor the creation of a National

Board of Arbitration to Sett'.o aud ad-Ju-

differences which may arise be-

tween employers and employed engaged
iu interstate commerce.

HOMESTEAD
We telleve In an immediate retnrn to

the free homestead policy of the Repub-
lican party, aud tirte the passage by
Congress of the satisfactory free home-
stead measure which has already passed
the House aud is now pending in the
Senate,

TERRITORIES,
We favor the admission cY the re-

maining Territories at the earliest prac-
ticable date, having due repaid to the
interest of the Territories and the Uuited
SUUs. All the I'cd.-ra-l , Ulcers ap-

pointed for the Territoiles should be
elected from bona fide residents thereof,
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